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BBPORT ON ELECTRIC AND 8TBAM RAILWAYS. ALSO THE MARSH
AREA. BY W. T. JENNINGS.

1I.I.C.E.

«/. yVorMp. the Xtuyor of Toronto.
'^**""'*°' •'""*'^ ^*''' ^'^^

fi.n^"l'~^
"*''*' '"* •''"""" ^ "•"""• '""»>«'' "»« City Engineer, that por-Hon o, my report dealing with ••Radial and City Railway"" a. rZesTedby Council on the 6th of December laat.

requested

I hare further to .tate that the report relating to .team railways In and

a'tTn iriar""
''" ''''" '''""""^

"

''" «-'' "^ ^nT::ix
I remain, air,

Yours respectfully,

4.... ,. ,

' W. T. JBNNINOS. M.I.C.B.

W. WorMp. the Ma^or of Toronto.
'^"'"'•''™' •""'""'' "•• ^»»3.

BiB.-On the 4th of December I had the honour to attend a meeting of th^

fit ToreroTM° T ^"'' "'' •'*•'*' transportation matter. In and

lutlon Of the Council of the 20th October last as follow.:

i«
„'.**°'''.^ "''/"' ^""'^ ""^ '^'"'•'^'' ^y A'"- Spence. that this Council

oZr " r""'***
''^ ^•'*™'''=* °' '*«"*' ™»-«y "- to this city"n"to improve local transportation facilities, both for passenger, arid frelaht

nereby authorised to employ a competent railway engineer to report unona comprehensive scheme which will meet all the requlrerenu Ti^e^r
Lr^et LI? "'?

"'J^™-'"-
*"« —-^'-^ m«nic.pa:S the tL^^«reet Railway all radial lines now existing or in prospect and the s^u

w. h th'e "T " '" '"""'"• *"'' '' "'"•'^"'=^««' '» enteTlnto neXtn"with the various corporations Interested " ""swiauons

~^'n: ,: z^^iz i,™„rr .'::.z:™- z -"-

The T///,rf-RelatlDg to the marsh area.

•



I #ould rMp«otfully point out that the prcMnt publication of the reports
Aoee not appear to tae altogether Judicious, as the City or other partlrti

interested may not be ready to act on recommendatlona herein offered and
thus by premature dlscloaure of plans, erect against the City and Its
Intereats, expensive and troublesome barriers to the speedy completion <if

such Improvements.

It Is to be regretted t;>at Toronto has not a charter enabling It to deal
with questions likely to arise In connection with the subjects referred to In
the above resolution; also for the control of the rural district surrounding
the city, parts of which will likely be embraced within the city limits in
the near future.

Witk Kenpevt to Electric liailiruyn.

Ttat part of the resolution in which "the Council is prepared to fact)),
tate the entrance of radial rallwcy lines to this City and to improve local
transportation fucllitles both for paesengers and freight short of surren-
dering franchise rights, which, it holds, should remain vested in the cltixens
of Toronto." governs the situation from the City standpoint, the other con-
ditional feature being the Toronto Street Railway, now in the hands of a
company, under contract with the City for the operation of the system of
surface railways within the City limits now. or as may hereafter be extended,
during the remaining elghleen years of the franchise term.

It is, therefore, evident that the admission of present or future suburban
Hnes to. the City of Toronto during the present tenure of franchise sbeuld
come about by a Joint agreement between the City and the Toronto Railway
Coa>pany, and the suburban companies interested.

That the parties are agreeable Is apparent by the record of negotiations
which have been going on to this end.

That such improved conditions are desirable is, I think, unquestioned.

However, It has been stated that such a permit simply means the provi-
sion of a right of way In the City for Suburban railways, to enable them
to do the utmost amount of business at the least cost, and to no great
advantage to the City, as it Is supposed, that during the summer months
the Suburban lines, or some of them, will undoubtedly bring large numbers
Of picnickers through the City to the water front, where they will tak»
steamer for one of lue many resorts within easy reach of the City and that
this business wJlI be of no additional advantage to Toronto, as" the City
already obtains all the actual business or money value to be had from the
districts traversed by or tributary to. the Suburban lines, or extensions of
them.
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This view tippeara rather narrow, an reiitdenta of the adjoining country
to the north, east and west are, while not actually reaidenU of the City, yet
of It, aa their Interests largely centre In Toronto, therefore It Is a question
whether or not they are to be considered as citlsens and treated accordingly.

The marked progress of Toronto makes It evident that twenty years
hencr Its limits will cover a largely increused area, ihe population of which
will require additional accommodation In the country side about It; small
villages win spring up, and for many miles the country surrounding Toronto
will be a well peopled suburb, therefore provision for the entry of these
lines should be made on a basis looking as far as possible to such a future.

At the same time, it does not nppear absolutely necessary to bring all
suburban lines to a terminal In he centreof the City for any special advaA-
tage tbat may accrue to the citizens through their being able to proceed to
the country without change, or vice versa, as a large number will Brst
require to make use of our City system (now a network covering seven miles
In length ..ind two and one half miles in depth from the lake side), conse-
quently numerous transfers must always result; while for handling light
freight and express parcels, both ways, the City is too large for one central
depot, such as the St. Lawrence Market, to be generally convenient.

Suburban railway systems having power to extend will doubtless occupy
much of the district lying beyond the City limits, honce arrangements made
with such companies should be specially guarded to meet future extensions
of the area of the City and its railway system.

It is advisable that rights for surface occupation only be permitted,
and that the classes of business done be confined to passengers, mall bag-
gage and light express, also that (under special regulations as to cars and
times of bervlce, etc.). they be permitted to carry, from a central station in
special cais. such express, packages and light freight as may originate in
the City, also to convey farm produce, fruit and light freight originating on
their line to a central point of delivery within the City.

As in the case of a steam railway obtaining direct access to the city
or over the lines of another company, and using that company's stations and
accommodation, so suburban lailway companies whose lines enter the City
of To. onto should bear all cosU and charges Incidental to the construction
and maintenance of their works or to their entry (except in the case of sub-ways and bridges for joint City and railway use wherein each company and
municipality benefited should bear its share of the cost.) Such company should
pay to the City an annual rate per mile for the use of the streets traversed- a
rental for stations used and space occupied by sidings and other accommoda-
tion; also taxes and other municipal charges, a percentage rate on all pas-«nger (ar.d freight) business done both ways, as is now required of the
lesyees of the City system.



At tb« tannlnstion of the franchise for the operation of the City rail-
way the City houhl bare the right to purchaM> the tracks nnd worlci of lab-
burban liaee bnilt an-a operated wHbIn the then City llmlu, with the Inten
tlon of adding tbeae llnee to the City yrtem. but they ehould not be ob-
liged to purchaae such llnee ae the City .yetem now generally covers and
ehould continue to cover in the dietricte travereed.

Brery agreement entered Into ehould terminate at the eame time ae the
lease of the City franchise to the Toronto Railway Company. In the
event of the City not purchasing suburban llnee as above suggested, pro

,

vision should be made for a contlnui. ion of their service within the City
after the expiry of the preeent contract for the City system, on terms to be
arranged (say by arbitration) prior to the expiration of that franchise and
this provision should be so framed as not to depreciate the value of the
city system.

Should a suburban railway withdraw from the privileges accorded it by
the City, its works, tracks, etc.. constructed in or erected on City etreets
dHves and lands should become the property of the City, and the company
thus withdrawing should be obliged to restore to proper condiUon at ito
cost the railway portion of pavemenu occupied.

A schedule of fares baaed on the present City plan should be adopted, and
covering a coutinuous trip in the City, also to special poInU beyond its limits
such as York on the east. ^Wount Pleasant and Mount Hope Cemeteries on
the north, Umbton and Weston on the west, and the Humber River on the
Lake Shore.

The advisability of permitting transfers between the City and suburban
fcyaems is one of policy which should be carefully considered.

The use of City streetB by suburban railways proposing to do a freight
business, by the car load, within the City limits, should not be considered,
as the steam railways surrounding Toronto afford ample accommodation
tor receMng or handing over such freight on or beyond the confines of thi
City. Again, very heavy car loads are objectionable, the pavements and
track allowances would in Ume become depressed, consequently repairs and
lenewals would be expensive, moreover the annoyance due to such traffic
it not desirable or necessary, except under peculiar drcumsUnces, which
scarcely exist In Toronto.

The cars of each suburban railway taking advantage of the privileges
granted in conjunction with the City railway should be operated, handled,
loaded and unloaded by the Toronto Railway Company and its employees,
aiid the Toronto Railway Company should be held accountable by the City
for the proper conduct of the service, and returns, within the City limits.



Tha operation of the can iliouM csum u IUtl» iBconvmlenc* ud dli-

turbane* to the rMldents on the BtreeU traven«d or to the graenil trmfflc

«• i> comiMtlble with well-laid llnea. w.tl-equlpped can In thorough order,
and a properljr conducted aervlce.

Cara for City and suburban rallwa. . should be of a claaa' larger than
generally In use on City line*. They should be light, strong and well-
flnisbed. as In the case of those used on steam railways. They should be
•llvlded Into compartmenu for passengers, baggage. exprcM, etc., and per-
haps a smoking-room. The se:its should be of the roTerslble pattern, placMl
on each aide of the central aisle, the car-body should be csrrled on' doable
trucks of the best deelgn. fitted with heavy axles, and wheels not less than
thirty Inches diameter, while the f ead of the wheels should be broader and
the fianges deeper than are ordinarily used on City lines.

On each truck should be hung the most powerful class of electric motor.
1 he cara should be fltu ' with the latest and most approved pattern of power
and hand brakes. In every respect the cars should be of modern design and
fully equipped for night and day service.

Cars purely for freight service should be from 18 ft. to 30 ft. in length
strong m frame and trucks, etc.. of neat design, with protection for motor-
man and conductor, and fully equipped. Short cars may rest on single
trucks, while the longer ones should have double trucks, as under paaaenaer
coucheu.

As the gauge of the Toronto system presents some dIfflculUes at least
presently, so far as one of the suburban lines is concerned, ancient history
In this feature may here be referred to. The Toronto railway track origin-
ally consisted of a light strap rail with a flat base extending below „nd infrom the flange-way of the car wheel. The -nper base was used by the carswhich were drawn by horses, while the lower base was used largely byoaded and light vehicles. -Thus the gauge of the system (4'11'') wa. eaUh-
iJshed principally as a convenience for general travel.

On submitting Bpeclflcatlons and conditions for the re-lettlng of the
franchise in 1§91 the City Engineer explained to the Board of Aldermen thatthrough the Improved condition of pavemento and a change in gauge of
vehicles, the necessity for providing "ways" for general trafllc had largely
disappeared, and he accordingly recommended that the specifications call fora change of gauge to that of the continental standard. I.e.. 4' 8^- To thishe Board dissented, as their desire was to prevent the transfer c. freight

II r »
•
''

'o~« *=»"• »»«'"« '«nr heavy, would In time depiJssbe pavement and thus ^cause Inconvenience to users of streeU. on whichthjjlnes were laid, and expense to the City for extra renewals and re-



It WM. thtnfor*. dMlded tbut the lyKtiim huuld b« ren«w«d on tli«

It will thus to noted tbtt the th«n City Council »m oppoMd to the
n»« of City itrMU for tnlght tnilllc.

To thoM not convemnt with the buslneu done by the euburbnn electric
iiillway. redlatlns from the City of Toronto, the following table Uken from
the PMM of "The lUllway and ghlpplni World" for March 1902 may bo
ot Intereat . 7

««

For the year ending June 30th, 1901;—
„ Oroea Net.
Nam. of Railway. Mileage. Earning.. Earning..

MetropollUn ^Iway 28.00 $63,536 43 |30.318 63
1 he Toronto aifl MImIco Rnllway 5.87 20.060 36 7 953 05
Toronto and Scarboro' B. R 5 . 07 9.850 46 3;i45 16
Toronto Suburban 8. Railway 7.6O 13.001 28 • 545 04

1108.438 5:1 |40.Kili 80

• Mlnua.
*

With the foregoing feature. In view it 1. necmeary that the routes
selected for the entrance of .uburban railways to the City should not Inter-
fere with the continuation of the series of belU. squares and parallel, upon
which the City system Is now laid out. nor should they occupy ground which
may later on .be required for new surface, over or unJer lines, which tho
future growth and importance of the City may demand and modem treat-
ment commend.

A plan of Toronto is hereto attached, shewing, in full blue, all the City
linea In use. and. In dotted blue, extensions suggested, also In full red the
loutes of suburfin railways approaching the City, while in dotted red lines
are shewn the proposed routes for them within the City ItmlU.

A tracing of Toronto and districts shews in red the extent and direction
of each system as built and generally projected.

The suburban lines herein considered are:—

The Toronto and MImico. on the west.

The Toronto Suburban, on the north-west.

The Metropolitan, on the north.

The Toronto and Scarboro', on the east.

The Tohonto and Mimico Railway
(electric) extends from the crossing of the O. T. Ry. over Queen Street a»
Sunnyslde westward, between the O. T. R. lands and the Lake Shore Roa.I



to the Huuiber, thenre on the lake «hor« highway through the village of
MImIco, put the new Aaylum, to the tuminer reeort called Long Branch, a
diatance of 8.4 lullea.

It la fUled that thti line will be extended at an early date to the Rifle

Rangea, Port Credit. Lome Park. Oakvllle. etc.. and to a Junction with i

almllar line from Hamilton.

Thla cipctrlr •iibnrbnn railway la of the onllnHry character and of the
City gauKe (4' 1 1"), the ratln are of ihi- I' puttern. 6« puundH per yarl
faatened to tlcH, an tn cai-e of a ateam railway.

The overhead work Ih generally of the «l<lc hra.ket deacrlptlon. fastened
to cedar poUn. The car t-uiilpniont conal»tH of open, cloaed and double-deck,
aingle and double truck cara aufflclent for present requlreuenta. The elec-

tric power used on the line Is furnlbhed by the Toronto Railway Compaayit
piant.

Upon the ixteniilon ol' thiM llu<> westward an Important fruit dlstrU*

will be reached, which, tojcuhpr with the summer resort and "outing" busi

na«a. should add largely to Its Importance and receipts.

However, the railway being of the same Kim^e as the City system
(4' H"), It Is evident that to <lo through btislnesp with the Hamilton pro-

jection one of the Kections ni'T*t be clianRed. The latter condition Is likely

to occur In connection with the Toronto end to ennble the railway to do a
car load business from the fruit (iLftrlct west of Toronto, especially for trans-
ffr (otiUlde the City) to the Grand Trunk ami Canadian I'acltic Railways, e»
route to t :e atinimlly IncreaslnR markets of Ottawa Montroul. Quebec, etc.

Should such change of gauge occur It Is almost obligatory that a sepa-
late right of way and trackage l)e provided to afford access to the centre
01 the City of Toronto, without change.

Thla can be accomplished by departing from the present route near the
City limits opposite Grenadiers Pond, where a bridge with ramps will safely
pass the line over the Grand Trunk Railway, and. descending oppoalte
Howard Park Hill, reach the general level at the crossing of Howard Park
Road.

From the foot of the ramp the track should occupy part ol an ample
railway and drive allowance to be provided by the City for a southern en-
trance to High Park, and, later on, for continuation to the Humbtr River.

The '• allowance " should immediately adjoin the northern limit of th'
Grand Trunk lands, if poEsible as fiir as Queen Street near Sunnyside Avenue,
ir this course cannot I)e socured, then Indian Road should be used to. say,
learson Avenue pr rtucid. thence to Sunnyside or Roncesvalles Avenue,
where the City lines would diverge north and south to other connections.
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Th. Mimioo line mlcbt be permitted to um Peinon Avenue and connect
tog rtreet. from the end of the Park Drive to a croeaing of the ateam rail-waya near Brock Avenue.

^^

Ti*^*
'!!'" ""''*'* •»«•• encountered may be paaaed by a aubway. or bya U-shaped^ ramp and bridge atructure over the tracke, and reaching thehighway level at, aay, the Interaectlon of Brock Avenue and Florence Street

The route may then be continued by Florence. DufTerln, Alma and Argyle
to LUgar thence down the latter to Armour Street, and eaatward behind
Uie old Asylum wall to and along Defoe Street to Tecumeeth Strwst. anddown the latter to- Duoro. thence eastward by Duoro and Wellington to

(Which Is here wide) to the Market Square, where a central depot and ata-tlon ahould be provideu In connection with the re-arranged market building,.

Should the gauge of the Mlmlco Company's line remain the same aa that

r»«* I;?'
"*"'"''* *"' completion of some of the required works, the

inf tn f ^^T"""""
""'"*"''*'' "•"'" «'«" P^'-'' I"-»ve over the City

lines to Llsgar and Queen Streets, thence to the market, as above noted.

The flrst described route appears most 'suitable for the purpose and is
)«a8t likely to be required in connection with an extension of the City system

-atv '^"IVT^V "'"""'"'• •"•' '* ""'^ "^ """'^ *'«"»"«»'' with the

the Intersection of Brock Avenue and Florence Street.

r.nilrw.iT*!?..*'"* " " ^^'^ "'"'^^^ *° practically connect the Mimic,railway with the City system In High Park by a bridge over the steam rail-ways south of Grenadier Pond. As an alternative, the City could continuethe proposed south drive in the Park westward to the City limits aid on

ing almost to lake level, turn southward and passing the G. T. Railway embankment by a subway reach the Lake Shore at Hick's Hotel.

mJ^^JT"^.^ n
"" ""'*'''*'^ '"'""' ""^ "" «"'"*"^"' t° »««t the requlre-menu of the "Railway Act," but it would be sufficient to pass the highest

car now in use on electric railways ,and, as brakemen do not often require
to take position on top of cars handled by electric railways, this clause inthe Act -might be interpreted as inapplicable to the cars for this sysfemwhen for passage through the City. Terms of lease, fares, right of way
percentage of earnings, etc.. etc., should all be on the basis referred to under
a separate paragraph.

The City and Suburban Railway,

formerly the High Park and Toronto Railway, now consists of three branches •

radiating from the Keele Street line, in Toronto Junction, viz.. the Lambton
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branch extending eastward on the Dundaa Road to Hnmbenlde Avenue, and
westward almost to the Humber Ri»er. a distance of abont'S^ miles.

The Weston branch, extending from Dundas Street, under the C. P. R. by
subway on line of Keele Street, northerly by same route, to the Post
Offlce at extremity of the Village of Weston, a distance of four miles.

The Davenport Road branch, which leaves the Keele Street line at St,
C'a'.r Avenue, and passes eastward over the G. T. R. and C. P. R. tracte,
on the level, to Weston Road, down which it is laid to Davenport Road,
Ihecce it traverses the latter, and, crossing en route the northern line of
the O. T. R. on the level, continues to Bathurst, and down the same street
for a phort distance to the C. P. R. track, where passengers may take th«l
City line. The length of this branch is about three miles.

Short sections ot track are laid on Fairview and Humberside Avenues
In Toronto Junction, but, being of no commercial value, are not operated.
This system, in all. consists of about 10 miles of track. The gauge lb the
same as that of the Toronto system (4' 11"). The mode of construction, T
rails, poles, wiring, etc.,- are ot the ordinary type for electric railways. The
'cars In use are not as numerous or convenient as on the Mimico line: how-
ever, they seem ample for present business.

The electric power used Is produced at the company's house, Toronto
Junction, and is inadequate for present requirements.

Extensions of the system are mooted, and wqi doubtless be accom-
plished later on to Cooksvllle. Springfield and Streetsville on the west; to
Woodbridge nnd Klelnburg on the north, by Davenport Road on the east,
with branches to, say. Poplar Plains Road and northward, as the improve-
ments of the country about St. Clair Avenue will afford.

There is a surmise that the gauge will be changed to 4' 8%" to enable
car loads to be handled, outside the City, to and from the steam railways.

The company has charter rights over a section of country capable at
affoiding consraerable traffic In the way of passengers, fruit and green
groceries.

Should this Company be disposed to reach a common terminus In the
City npsr the market, their line can be extended from its present terminus
ill the junction of Humbrrslde .\venue and Dundas Street by a new right of
way southward to a natural depression, nearly on line of Regent Street,
thence eastward by a subway under the lines of the Grand Trunk and
ranadinn Pacific Railways andDundns Street, and, returning to the street
IfVfl cppositc tfce jiinrtloh of FranKlIn and Ruskin Avenues; thence con-
tirtte eastwaid on Ruskin Avenue to Perth Avenue, along Perth to Wal-
hice. rattwaid on Wallace, nud across the Northern Railway (In the mean-

M
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Ume on the lerel), to Marcuerita Street, tbence down MarrieriU Street ami
Brock Avenue to a Junction with the projected route for the Mlmlco line
(at the InterMcUon of Brock Avenue and Florence Street), thence on the
track Eunested for the Mlmlco Une as before dewrlbed. namely Florence
Avenue to Dulferln. to Alma and Argyle to Llegax. Usgar south to Armour
Street, thence eaat by the back of the Aeylum wall to Defoe Street, down
Defoe Street to Tecumwsth. down Tecumeeth to Duoro, thence eastward onDuoro and Wellington to Church Street, and along Front Street to a central
depot In the re-arranged Market Square.

In the meantime, a City connection need not be made with the portiono this system terminating at the Canadian Pacific Railway on Bathurst
Street, as later circumstances may first require its continuation to a com-'mon unction point with other lines, which It Is suggested should be formedne^ the crossing of the Davenport Road and the Canadian Pacific Railway.

„th.f
,?'" ," ^^ !?"'' '^"*"* *" '•'" '"*"'•" " *«»"' *«=«« to this or an.

«f«Vi?. !
""rthward. between Poplar Plains Road and Carltonsafe provision can be made by bridge and ramp (from the Davenport R«tdover the Canadian Pacific) descending to the street levef on the south; .orby a subway near Poplar Plains Road.

The Regent Street subway referred to, for the passage of this Company,Unes the city lines and for vehicles, under the steam railways and Du^da,

?omlri ~»«t"»«te<l at an early date. Jointly between the City,

JX .. ? *r "'"^ ^""^ '***"" """^ '''"''''' '^"''^y companies Interested.

Z 1^ . f
"""^ favorable one between Toronto Junction and Dunda,

Street, and Is now unobstructed.

The Metropomtan Railway.

I . th! m'!.'
*•»•», ""^tJ-'Portant of the suburban lines radiating from TorontoK. the^letropolltan Railway, which extends northward on.Yonge Street fromthe crossing Of the Canadian Pacific Railway, North Toronto thZh Z

oilRlUs^r:"''
"""' '*'"'• '"'••""'""• ^'"""--"^ H«" Bond Lake:

mne, W r™ *° *•*" '"''" "' Newmarket, a distance of about 30miles I.>om near Bond Lake, a le-mile branch extends In a north-westerlv

vuS^of ait
'""^ "' '''•"'""'^'^- ""^"•'^ " '« •'™J-»«' to relet thevillage of Beeton, some six miles beyond. -

It is also contemplated to extend from Newmarket along the south «„^oast sides of Lake Simcoe to Roach's Point. In all thTrLwL with it^branches will likely total a length of 100 miles.
'^ "" "'

The gauge (originally 4' ir) i, 4' 8>^». or similar -to that of standard^taam railways. Thus it is the only suburban Hectric railway radllt Hornloronto with a gauge differing from that of the City lines
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In location, the main line is aituated on Yonge Street almost to New-

market. The only divergences to private right of way being abuth of Aurora,

where the Northern Division of the O. T. R. is crossed by a steel bridge

structure, and from Mulock's Comers to Newmarket, where distance is saveJ

t.y passing diagonally through a block of farm lands.

The Schomberg branch is built entirely on private right of way extend-

Irg through farm country; en route It crosses the same division of the O.

T. R on the level, which is an unfortunate feature.

In construction the line is generally of the ordinary suburban character,

laid with &(>-pound T rails. Jointed, bonded ^nd fastened to ties bedded ia

and supported by broken stone or gravel ballast.

The trolley wire is suspended frrm brackets fastened to cedar poles,

while ordinary and high voltage feed s are supported on properly formed

insulators and brackets fastened to tne ime poles.

The main power-house is situnted at Bond LAke, about midway between

loronto and Newmarket.

Here high voltage current is sent south to York Mills sub-station, where

It is converted for use on the adjacent part of the railway where steep grades

are numerous.

The passenger cars in use are of the ordinary closed street railway tyi>e,

while those fur freight are plain, closed and generally supported on sini^e

trucks. I

Improved cars with reversible seats, etc., are, it is said, being prepared

for use in the coming season's business. _

It is evident that a system of such mileage, passing through a well-

PIBopled and well-farmed country, should do a very considerable business,

and that a reasonably large number of cars will be in service on the roa-1

dally, consequently It is to be expected that a large traffic, on the streets

used, will ensue, while during the sumer months picnic and excursion busi-

ness will doubtless greatly increase its traffic, hence it is obvious that the
route determined upon through the City, while affording connection with tho

City lines, should be almost if not entirely separate from them. Therefore,
II is suggested that the route for this system to the St. Lawrence Market be
as follows: From the present terminus on Yonge Street, westward on Cotting-

ham to Rathuelly Avenue, thence through the Water Works property, across

McPheison Avenue, and under the Canadian Paclflc Railway and Dupont
Street by a subway, situated east of the Poplar Plains Road; thence by Bed-
ford and Davenport Roads to Yonge Street, across Yonge Street to Severn
Street, and along the side hill at the back of the properties on the north side
of Collier Street, thence across Park Jtoad, and, rounding the side hill, south-

V,.
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It is. therefore, suggested that the temporary route for a frpii^h* ,.

.na noni,. "by p,"! H^M T' '
""°" " ^'I'^tam 8t,^t.

s.,». „, .o„K o, „„.„ p,„^. j^„ -",L r;'.rc„..r«in:
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» tliart and inespeiudve aectlon of track the Canadian Pacific Railway may
b« united with the same line- near Cudmore'a Road, and thence by track

privilegea, reach the Metropolitan Railway on Yonce Street; or the Metro-
politan Railway Company might be permitted by .the Grand Trunk Com-
pany to operate on this iiuuaed portion of their, " belt line " as far as the
Canadian Pacific Railway at Cudmore's. It is therefore suggested that the
railway companies interested arrange for the transfer of freight by this

connection.

Thk Toronto and ScAiiuonu' Ei.kctric Railway

This i^ilway extends from Queen Street East, Toronto, along the King-
ston Road through the Village of Little York to a point opposite Scarboro'
Junction, where the Midland and Grand Trunk Railway tracks diverge.

There la also a shoft branch line extending through the Village of York
to the railway depot

In all, the system consists of about six miles of railway line.

The plan of construction, the (56-lb.) T rails, poles, wires, cars and
motors are of the ordinary City type. The gauge is that of the City rail-

way, vis., 4' 11".

The electric energy used on the line is transmitted from the power house
of the Toronto Railway Company by separate cables strung on the side poles
of the City system.

The company has power to extend in a northerly direction towards Agln-
court and Markham, and easterly along the Kingston Road, and it Is hoped
that the cultivated state of the country and other important interests neces-
sary to success will warrant such extensions at an early date.

In the meantime. It does not appear necessary to afford this suburban
railway a separate entrnnce to' the centre of Toronto, but, as improved con-
ditions may. at a later Bate, make a separate route Into the City necessary
this can be acifompllshed as follows:—

By widening Queen Street on either side, between the commencement
of the Kingston Hoad at Queen Street and Eastern Avenue, a distance of, say.-
760 feet, and placing a separate track thereon, thence along Eastern Avenue,
westward and over the Don River to Water Street, down Water Street to
Fiont Street and along the latter to Prmcess Street, up PrlncAss Street to
Duke Street, along Duke Street to J^vls Street, thence (on second set of
rails, If the gauge is not changed) down Jarvls Street to a central depot at
the St. Lawrence Market Square.

*

Xa the general course of this line is about parallel to the O. T R it
is not now apparent that an extension to the Union Station Is necessary;
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how«r.r. .hovhi dnmnwunc m require, the route from the market u »..
leeted ior the Metropolitan and Mtmhso lines would be available. 4

Under proper condition, there should be no objection to the cars of this

»TIT *ff
f™'*'y "*«»"»« tho Market by City lines, but no fixed agree-ment should be entertained except upon the route above outlined

ti-

Si

hn

OnwR PB08PECTIVE arBiHOAX Railways.

As the unused Grand Trunk Rallw^ Belt lines fron^ Swansea, on the
lake side, to Toronto Junction, and.from Falrbank on the Northern Division
•Mtward to Von«e Street, and thence down the Don valley to the City frontmay agalp be opened up. it seeme reasonable that, with such an occurrencean arrangement be made tor an electric transfer service In connection with
the suburban lines, steam railways, and the City system.

The only sections of country apparently unoccupied lie to the north «the City between Yonge Street and the Northern Railway, and. on the east
Of tHe Don River, to and for a short disUnce beyond the village of Tod-
morden.

I

The former district will doubtless be accommodated by the MetropoUtan
and Toronto Suburban Railways, while the latter should be served by an
extension of the Toronto system.

Prom the foregoing It Is evident that the country around Toronto is now
fWrly occupied by suburban rallwaye. whose extension will presumably only
occur when and where a commensurate return is assured, therefore. It seemsH !**

'"***' ^^^ """' °^ speculation as to future possibilities In this
respect. Suffice it to say that with access to the City, these lines will doubtlew take advantage of every drcumstonce likely to Increase their net re-

Z^n'^Tu 'u'
^'^'^ °' '"'""*°' "'*' '"'""*« '~^«'- ^ °"'^« '" *"« matter

beyond Its limits, can only assist In the manaer suggested.

iHE Toronto Railway. '

Of the Toronto Railway it seems unnecessary to make reference In this
report beyond mentioning that the system when taken over hy the present

ZeTrni" T;
"'""•'"' °' '^"""^ '' ""« «' *'-'^- ope-raL by'hZ!power, and ^hewing a gross income of some $800,000 per annum.

In 1892 the system was changed to meet modern requirements, and It isnow operated by electricity on the overhead wire and trolley plan.

,«,,'^.n'!!"r?''*
'^""^ "' *™''' " ^ «««'es. .while the gross' earnings for

1902 will likely reach $1,830,000. or an Increase of nearly 130 per cent since
the commencement of the term of franchise; which has yet 18 years to run.
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The annukl rqporta of the City Engineer set forth the advancement in

mlliace, oonstruetlon work, rolitng-atock and other partlcuUmi of operation,

and the City Treaaurw's reporta refer to the monetary feature, including

amount of annual revenue received by the City in return for the franchiae

privilecea.

BXTElfBIONB.

The chief features, in the way of prospective extensions, may here be

pointed out, but aa some of the projections extend beyond the present City

limits It Is evident that the City area must be enlarged or an arrangement

made with the Township of York which will enable these districts to be

served by the City system.

The enlargement of the Toronto Railway system will doubtless be con-

tinued as the population of the City increases and present sparsely settled

districts are built up.

The following routes for Immediate, and future extension, are hereunder

suggested :

EiXtend the Oerrard 9traet line to Coxwell Avenue, Oerrard Street east

and Woodbine Avenue, and down the latter to Queen Street; from Woodbine

Avenue on Gerrard Street to west limit of East Toronto, and over the Grand

Trunk Railway by bridge and north to Danforth Avenue; thence west on th<^

latter to Broadview Avenue.

North on Don Mills Roa^ to Todmorden and east to Pape Avenue, down
the latter to the O. T. Railway; thence to Carlaw Avenue subway, and south

to Queen Street. A line from Danforth Avenue to Oerrard Street, and on

Leslie or Greenwood Avenue to Queen Street, and passing under the O. T.

Railway by subway at a suitable point.

From Danforth and Broadview southward under the C. P. Rnilway, an^l

across the Don River by a new bridge to Amelia Street, thence on Winchester

Street to Sumach Street; and down Sumach Street to Queen Street.

A line on Parliament StVeet from Winchester to Howard and along the.

latter to Sherboume Street.

An enlargement of the loop from Sherbourne Street and Elm Avenue,

eastward In Rosedale.

The Elm Avenue line should be continued northward :icross Glen Road

Bridge (which should be renewed in a substantial manner and of a like design

to the structure at the head of Sherboume Street) to Binscarth Road In North

Rosedale (a suburb which should, by the advantages enjoyed, now form part

of Toronto), west on Binscarth Road and up McLennan Avenue to the north-
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•rn JUiUt of the L«srom Oiound.. thenc. WNt neroM the RMwvolr Pkrk

r«n!^fcr^t?^ ??•
"* '°""' "*• McPhOTon Avnu., th«,c« w-t toa ooanwtKm with th« Dnpoot Street line.

the iltter .»«Ik T'^ "** ""'^ "' Summerhin Avenue, and rewhlni^

^* «.. «..h.,., <,™ M.Ph,^„ A,„,„ to B,;., „^. „,, J, p^
The dlitrlct of Moore Park beyond the C p r.ii... . .. .

Roeedale may be reached bv « hHH„V .."
**"''*y »««*• «n North

referred to
'^ "**• "'^' °" """ °' McLennan Street before

.reater convemencee to c.t..ens aellr^ t^ ach UprCanarcr.
*"'''

the cemetery than by taking the MetropoiUan Lnw^
'" '^°"''*'' °''

Roa^rrhTjnpr"^ '^"^ " ''-"' ^-"- -- - Walmer

beyond DavenTrlR.^'
"'" *"°'- ^'''^—un.cat.on with the highlands

Extend the Dupont Street line westward to Lansdowne Avenue.

Strel""
'"" ''"'"*"* "''"^ ^° ^°"^«^ «'•-' "^ Christie. Bloor and S„„y

S-'treet nnrt U7iu»» » x
mti^aiii htreet. thence t)y A«nos

' treet and Wilton Avenue to Sumach Street.
«*nfs
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A HIM line on Richmond BtrMt from Ohnreh Bti-Mt to Bar Street and
np Tcranlajr to College Street end west.

Bxtend Bathnnt Street line south to the Weetern Harbour entrance at
the Queen's Wharf for aummer trafflc.

On the completion of Lansdowne Avenue subway, the railway should
be extended south from Bloor Street to Queen Street, thence by Cloee Avenue
to Sprlnghurst Avenue and east to DufTerln Street at entrance to Exhibition
Sronnda.

A line should be extended up Roncesvalles Avenue f -om Queen Street
to a junction with the Dundas Road line. •

A route from RoncesTalles Avenue say. 6n Marlon or Pearson Street
produced Into High Park.

A loop from York Street bridge along Uke Street, and back to Front
Street by bridge over the railways on line of Yonge Street.

.The Council may be reminded that it is about 12 years since an
attempt was marte to reach High Park from Queen Street west by a southern
entrance /ree from the dangers Incidental to crossing the Grand Trunk
Railway on the level at two points. Obstacles, however, arose which pre-
vented the plan from being carried out.

It Is apparently time that this connection be made and, if It cannot be
reaaonably and economically carried out on the original projection to the
north of the Grand Trunk Railway, it is recommended that the route be from
Queen Street by Roncesvalles Avenue as far as say Marion Street or Pearson
Avenue, thence through private lands to Indian Road, thence to and along
the southern margin of the Park to the City limits at Grenadier Pond.

The allowance for this " drive " should be of ample width and suffl-
clent to provide for the city railways and the Toronto and Mimlco Electrical
Railway, also space for c.rriages, boulevards and foot walks. Indeed It
should be made a beautiful feature in connection with Howard High Park.

. It Is suggested that authority be obtained. If necessary, from the Legis-
latwre for the continuation of the proposed drive to the Humber River, with
the additional object of serving the area between the present westenl City
limits and tne Humber River, at least as far north as Bloor Street, and east
to the proposed Repent Street subway, as that district will doubtless ere
long form part of the City of Toronto.

Should circumstnnces warrant the extension of the proposed driveway
further west, it can l;e carried across the Humber River by bridge and, by
subway (such as that a» Cariaw Avenue), under the Grand Trunk Railway
tracks to a junction with the Lake Shore Road near Hicks Hotel.
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**'''"" •""* ™°"°''« <«" »«>•»' own
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"' '*'*^*' '•"""=« "» ^»"' «-P""»«l« Street .trip to the Union

.^PacincRajUrr^LTer^^^^^^^^

operation, beln. l^TJT^Z^^:---^ ^^—
A second branch or " belt " startinir fr,»», •,„ . _
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Itrwt, wkws It Mitcni the Don Improvement Hallway strip and coi)''nu<.«.^

OMrwm to a jonctton with tb« main lint at tha Grand Trunk Railway Uoo
tatloa.

Thia part of a "belt" lyatam iraa alio coaitructed tome ten years

afo and, very ebortly after, alnoat suffered the same fate at the Bwentea
'* loop;" and It la now only operated for about two mile* In the Don Valley.

Ttt tonn these " loops " Into a complete " belt " around the City. In con-

jimetloB with the Grand Trunk Hallway, a section IH miles In length, from

Toronto Junction to Palrbank. Is all that remain* to be done, and It Is hoped

that tho time will soon come for complete reopening aa a transfer route for

fraight cars, and for an electric paesenger buslneu In connection with the

City system of strset rallwaya.

The heavy gradient encountered on the Grand Trunk Hallway between

Toronto and Scarboro Heights Is an expensive feature In the operation of

that company's through line, and an annoyance to residents of the Bast

end of the city, by reason of the noise, vibration, smoke and coal dust

thereby occasioned.

PoMibly, these adverse features may be overcome by a level route

from the Don River, Toronto, via the " marsh " and lake shore to Port

Union, a distance of some 14 miles, but such a change would only Improve
the working of main line trafflc, as the ^Midland Railway (branch to Lindsay)

leaves the Grand Trunk Railway on Scarboro Hclshta about nine miles from

the Union Station; however, this adverse feature may be met by the

Midland Railway trains securing trackage over the Canadian Paclflc Railway

between Aglncourt and the Don Station.

Again. If the Grand Trunk Railway continues over Scarboro Heights. Its

tracks along the City front and on to York can be relieved of through freight

trains by the construction of a short link from York Station wcstwartl to a

Junction with the Canadian Paclflc Railway at or near Lieeside. thence by

trackage westward to Toronto Junction (thus reaching the Main and North-

em lines), and further by continuing to the Humber at LAmbton. and by a

short branch connect with their Southern Division near Mlmlco.

Such a route, by the rear of the City, would greatly relieve the Esplan-

ade tracks nnd considerably reduce the cost of train operation between

Toronto and Scarboro.

The Canadian Pacific Railway system lying to the west and northwest

of Toronto consists of the Credit Valley line, from London an.l Detroit,

and the Toronto, Grey and Bruce line from Owen Sound. They converge at

Toronto Junction, whence the direct route to the east continues along the

northern City limits to Leeside Junction on the Don Heights, while the

Toronto terminal is -cached by tracks situated in close proximity to those
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Th« Oltjr front. pvUenlwly sMr Yoag. gtrMt, raqulrto inatwltoi* attM-
B, M tk« war iMTMalnc amount of railway bualnm on tbt Baplaaad*

comapondli «ly InerMaaa tba danitr to tha vaat throng. Mailing a eroalnc.
to or rro« th« ataaaboat landlnga, durtvg tha nuamar moatba.

A brtdga U. ttaarafora. argantly required on the Una of Yongn Straat from

IJ'Tilir*
•«"»'»•«•• " .houtd be of Urat^iaM daalgn and .u.tabla for

all bigbway and atraat railway purpoaaa; alao for foot paHangara.

On tba aonplaUon of lAke Street « bridge should be built over tharailway traeka on line of Jarvl. Btr«,t, from Front Street, with lu aouthernramp de^^dlng to the Kaplana-le level near the street flrat mentioned.

Xbe opening of the " marsh " area and the deviation of the Don river

to'?!^ *y'y^ by the continuation of Uke Street from Parliament
to Trinity Street, a. it i. likely tb.t works eaUbllshed on this area will

J^I.'J!!' T,'"'!"^"""
"'"^ '"''" ~'"^'" "" ""» •P'.wd.. therefore

» direct road for heavy teaming is a necessary feature.

Str.^ ^nfr "'!k
"'•/•"*'^".'"» »'" ot PTilament Street, from Front

Straat to the south of Lake Street, with dMcendtng ramps will afford securoaooeaa to (Bis district from the north.

•.v'!!«."**^"*'"
°' "" ^^ '"»»"»•»•« "outh of the Orsnd Trunk Rail-

.7r«drr.t:'^;\MdT""'
'•""'" "'^'" '^""" -- '"" ••"^'^•

abovTIL^S
^•"'..""••'"•"W ««>•'««' Wlhway cro«iing. cannot b had.above or balow rail larel. at Queen Street east, and at Er-era A.enue- while

CarlaTl? ''*^ ''"'"' «*"'''^ ''•"» ^'"»»-» Street to ^^ '

Sd^o?hn '^' '""^mPi^te relief, a. the Grand Trunk Companywould doubtUss retain surface yard and shunting tracks.

tn. °*i!'*°
^"^^ ^'•"•"' "" ^°'^ '*""* «" » '»"««>er of suitable places

tne Importance of the dlstr.xt demands their construction.

a« wm ,t ^ f :
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Tt^JZZt Tm!Tr '-P-tlcatle unless by super-eLat„

tat« hH^l • "" '" •'•""^ *'••' ^'""'y- '" «""lng. will necessi-tate bridges over U. and either plan rensonably precludes the extenrrnf

:^^imro"r;;ir;::.'"''rr'^^
'- ''- '--"'-^ - thtZh"reyUd

TZ::\?lCl::^. •- --^ -- -- • -- - betterment

The level railway crossing over the Canadian Pacific Railway i.> thaJuncuon Of Davenport and Poplar Plains Road should be chaSJ^to a si
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^*y (to the eut of th« niia>_< .
the railw.. t^-l^ Du^ZTi^^^Lt ''"^ *" '^^ "^> «-«•
on the «,nth. RatBneily on the «IJ p!ll p.^ '"^"» '" ^°^ ««^
port (d.ve««, th^u^ ,, '^o^^"'n..r;xzr;hr:r' "^ "•^-

abutting ,„d.. but ^n, near^he ^o^^ Z!!^^ •*"*" "^ "*«" 0* th*
P«lilc Kallwi^y. at which all JLm .towTo otlf

^^"'" "^ "•• °*»~"«»
t-e he .oat _.ahl. ^r^^lTjlllT^^ZI^Z "' ^•"•

iU.erVoran'^JrrXTthrr^r ^ ^'"•^ «*-*• •««'r<U .
-Hveway. connecting sCerh 1 A^ron^''"'"*'

^''"''' "^ "" «>

Avenue on the south. ^ "•" "•"•»»> "d Macpheraon

IMount Pleasant ravine Tth^u^L wh,chT o "THZ
^'"*^ "^""^ -*

p^r—'- ana a -J pv^'^^C.^^^t ^w^^

^XthVaTrelrj^r^ ^^«- -•-.- - earns.
Todmorden Road, which may" plldTv

'^

T"' "^ * ^""•'» ^'"» tha
Paclflc Railway (Don branch)

'^ * '"•''"'' """«' »« Canadian

way steel viaduct nr^aytXr^Trdr" *'* '''^''"" ^-""^ ««-^'

chesterTreltwoJllaSe S^ frlTsln^ noiJr"'""
°' """ ''~'' «""* W'""

unsightly relic, and approaches^rbtre1^;^' ^'"^'"' ""* ''^'^-^

Pasmige o, trains on the Don IprJte^.:;"" '" ^""" '••• '''^^'>'

a.an""prc^t^:rrlTboTC^^^^^^^^ *^^ ^-- --- Can-
adeauate for present PurpoJ it Ts evident .J^ T*""" ''^"'»°^' «'«'•*
tor the convenient and safe conduct of^l!

^nlargemer and changes- -~ .. ««u» ,:t«:: ."^r r.n;c^'—•
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to ke«p the following (caturM in view and. In concert with the railway
companies, aecure their accompllahment.

The removal of through freight traffic from the front of the City, by
conatmctlon and operation of the before mentioned route at the back of
the City;

The conatruction of subways under, and bridges over the railways;

The more thorough protection of level crossings;

Tho provision of an ample railway right of way adjoining the northerly
line of the proposed Aabbridge's Channel from the eastern City limits to
Cherry Street

A strip of lund, for railway and highway purposes, between Cherry and
Berkeley Streets.

The reservation of an ample strip of property for railway purposes to
the Eouth of Liake Street, from Parliament Street to the westerly limit of
the Waterworks lot near John Street; thence for road and railway purposes
to Brock Street and westerly to a junction with the present highway and
railway lines at Bathurst Street;

The doubling of the tracks of the Canadi.in Pacific and Grand Trunk
Railways between Parkdale and Toronto Junction, and the like treatment
of the Canadian Pacific Company's tracks eastward on the northern margin
of the City from Toronto Junction to Leeside;

The reservation of a suitable area between Yonge Street and Stmcoe
Streets eouth of the Esplanade for railway, freight and yard purposes;

The gradual filling in of the City water lots for City purposes;

Provision for yard and siding accommodation in the marsh area east

of Parliament Street;

The diversion of the Don Channel and the formation of the Don Improve-
ment, southward from the Orand Trunk bridge, also the closing of the
preiBent channel from the same point to the west side of Parliament Street

produced;

The completion of the Don Improvement from Winchester Street

to the northern boundary of the City in the Don Valley, and the reserva-

tion of railway strips thereon;

The treatment of Toronto Island In so far as railway facilities are con-

cerned will be dealt with in connection with the succeeding Report on the

Marsh and whein a plan is decided upon.
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H.OHWAT C»OS8«,o« 0V« R^I^WAV L.XM.
On the OD«rated Ilnw of atmn. ~n

•

172,"°"'°" ""•"•"'""™" "•'•"— '

John SuiT'TlZ,^™"" "^ '»" ""«W.
">»«. Torooto-cOTmoB lo both „ui,,„

On main lines routes of travpi .„ /
over, or subways under, the tracts shou'ld".'"'"'""'**'"'''

^"™''*' "^^'^^
Where such cannot well be carried out w„/h

'°"«''-"'=*«'J' ^^ile at points
«»atic gongs. Should be in consUnt u^e.

"' ^'^' "'^"^ *«><' a«to-

-.fgittrrrrennrtrir r-"^ •- -- -wh,le ,or the night hours danger ghtsTd Tt T' '""""^ "« P™^"'^'^.
«. the Hail system) should be opeSel "'"'''' «'""^' <«"«=^>

At all other crossing points in «,
and Signals should be in consi^^t J " * '^•"^^ ^"^ -^"'"-atic go„g„
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OAKAOLur pAoino Rauway Co.

OMTAUO DITUION.

Lia of Road OromnfH in and about the Oily of Toronto.

Name of OroMing. Uaprotooted. Protected by.
'Main Hne via Union Station—^

Cndmore'a Road Unprotected
Winpheater Street .Subway.
Oerrarfatreet.. Overhead bridge.
East Queen Street

^ ."..... .Gates.
Basterr H venue ....! Gates and watchman.
Fronts. -eet .'. Unprotected ....
Vine Street "

Water Street «< ^.
. , _

Cherry Street «»

WnityStreet Gates and watchman.
Mill Street Unprotected
Parliament Street "

Yonge Street Watchman.
5*y®""*' Gates and watchman.
York Street Overhead bridge.'
John Street tt

Spadina Avenue Unprotected
Bathurst Street >•

. Strachan Avenue Gates and wnLehman.
KingStreet Subway.
Queen Street •>

Brock Avenue ....".'.'.'
.Gates and subway.

Dundas Street....- Overhead bridge.
^'"'"^"*«' Qstes and watchman.
Koyce Avenue (Private Crossing). .. Unprotected
Weston Road Overhead bridge.
KeeloStreet Subway.

North Toronto Branch—
Cudmore's Road Unprotected....
Summerhill Avenue "

YongeStreet ..." .Gates and watchman.
Avenue Road

_

.

k
Poplar Plains Road ..:...".'.'.".

.Electric bell.
Davenport Road Gates and watchman.
Huron Street Unprotected ....
Spadina Road n

Howland Street •'

Albany Avenue n

Bathurst Street. . . .-
.

"
,,
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ChmtieStwet; *i«l oT C««ng. How Promoted
Shawstreet... ...;;;;;;;;

tJnprotecW ....
"wc'M.

^ingtoti Arenaa '\***

Dov«roourtRo»d...
"' " ••••

.

Bitrtlett Avenue '
.

•••••

Dufferin Street .' " ••••

McKemrie Avenue ..*.'.'".'.'.*.*

n
"'*?

'
• ^•'•« "d *«tchn»ij

Symington Avenue... !.;;.;;""*"^''»""^«»-"
'

Bdmund Street

.

"
• • • • /

• • • •

Gband Tbukk Rauwat.
Jfood 0*m«j„ ,„ and about Toronto.

Name of Road. tr- j , ^From York to Humber- ^""^ °' CroMin^. How Protested
Main Street York. «
Woodbine Avenue S"*f''**^

*'"''««•

Greenwood A venue ..!.'!
^ [^

\' ]"
^

'
'*' °f^'"K • • •No protection.

Jones Avenue
'

•• ,"

' P«p« Avenue "
'

..Gates.

Gerrard Street, East ou " • "
LoKanAvenue Subway

Queen Street, East !!!"
^^^de crossing... »

Eastern Avenue .. ,\

"
•• "

Cherry Street ]..
"

•• "
Trinity Street...,'..".'.'.'

••
'[ -Watchman. *

Parliament Street
[ ^^

• • No protection.
Yonge Street " "

•

.

"
B»y Street

'."," "
. ..Watchman.

-York Street '

"
^Gates.

John Street ' '' "

"
* •"''«'''>e«d bridge.

Spadina Avenue. „
Bathurst Street. ...'."

^ . "'""'"K- • No protection
Dufferin Street .

.
" ' Overhead bridge

.

Dunn Avenue ®'^® crossing.
.

.

«

Jamieson Avenue
Dowling Avenue.....
Queen Street, West.
Indian Road
High Park, East.

'"

West..;;;;;;;"
Ellis Avenue
Windermere Avenue
Jane Street

Queen Street, West of Hunibor

. Watchman.

.
No protection. ^

• • Watchman.
.Gates.

Noprotoction.

• Gates during summer.

. No protection.

• Watchman.
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Name of Road. Kind'ot OroMng. How Prataotod.

Jfnit Batbant Straet to Weatoh—

Stnohan Avenue Grade eroMi]if(...OataB.

King Street Subway
Queen' Street ••

Brook Avenue Grade eroaainff.

Dundaa Street Overhead bridge

Bloor Street Grade oroaaing

Boyoe Avenue ;
'*

. .No protection.

Weeton Road "

Davenport Road '* ' . .Oatea.

Weston Road Overhead bridge

4th Conceaaion Road .Grade croasing. . .No protection.

6th " " ;•

Deniaon Avenue "

Dufferin Street, Weston "

From Parkdale to Fairbank

—

Queen Street Subway
« Brook Avenue Grade crossinK. . .Gates.

Dundas Street Overbead bridge.

Bloor Street Grade crossing... No protection.

Royce Avenue "
.

.

" '

Davenport Road "
.'.Gates.

St. Clair Avenue "
. . No protection.

Eglinton Avenue Overhead bridge.

Don Belt Line from Don to Fairbank

—

Eastern Avenue Grade cmesing

Queen Street "

Gerrard Street Overhead bridge

Winchester Street Grade crossing

Park Drive "

Bay View Avenue "

St. Clair Avenue Overhead briJg(

Moore Park Road "

Yonge Street Subway ......
Street, not now operated . . .Grade crossing

Avenue Road " " "

B]glintou Avenue " " Overhead bridge

Bathurst Street " " "

,

York & Vaughan R6ad " Subway

,No protection.

Gates.

No protection.

No protection.
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ITmm of RomI ' V, ,

"-•^"^p-fromCrltooto *'*•»' O"-^"*- How ftol««.
aamkar—

x" IJwSJ'-.rrr- ••**~»
SymeaRoad •• „ '• **

C«tl« Credent ••
®'*'» ^'^"Mg

• No pro^ctton
J»n6 Street •• ..

"
«

. St. Clair Avenue •• •.

•••••' ....
I>««ndM Street •• ..

•• "
••

I^uiM Street • .. "" "
.. ••

How]«iMl Aveoue

"

'..
"

'•

Cataract Street
"""

Robert Street ..." ®"'»»V. •
• . . . . .

.

BJoor Street "
> Jane Street. Grade crowing

.

.

..

CoUegeStreet Overhead bridge.

R««d Allowance i^tween C^nVi .„/""'* "'^•"« "

"

"

Bloor Street.
»i

**

between Parliament Street and Klp^indX™
""* *" ''* °"^ *" '^"'o-to. .

The Width Of this area ,.
' " "'**'"^ °' « ^^ -""ee.

Harbour front. whiTe i ""a, UTtr^I T °" ^''•' ^^«™' " ^o-to
Tne southern, or lalceward „L™ iSZond .r*"^^''

^^^ '«'""' ««<> '-t
generally follow, the course of thlh !» ^ '^''•'-•'" '" "'«J«nd." andWhen the property waa deeldtoX^ ^ ". '^ ""**^ ^^ ^-" «^'
by the Don river and Practically the^^rth M

*"'"""" """^ '« '""^^
derlng the channel from Toronto H.Z "' "' *"" "»'» """Wnce bor-
wbich

1, Situated at the east en,of the area
"''' """'' ^"-"'^^e'- B^.

Within the limits are some i iuk
1) He on the e«.tern margroVTorol^t

"'''''''='' »«-"' «30 ac. (Btock
tending from Parliament Street to tSS.rtr"'"'

""' "^ '""''^ »-

«

'eet, and from this line eastward for L '°^™''**' " «"«ance of 6 0M
Bheet Piled dyke erected onThe a.LTpZn 7''*'°" °' '-"^ '«« '<> ^^
proper fronv Toronto Harbour.

"^ *""' """ '''>'«'' «»vld« the marsh
Adjoining the dyke a roadwav r»w .,.

•t Cherry Street brl«e toZZ^T f'
°°' ""' '""" *"« ^° ''verby the City Engineer's Deja trn' :Hra; 1"' ? "^ •'**'° --^-te^

openng up the locality and aiford^LgTccesrtrT '""'""*"' ^*''- ^''"^
and to the lake beach.

'^ ^"^^ *° *''« «a«tern entrance piers



Td the eut of the nwdway and dyke aboTe mtaUoaad the eluUloir
nanh proper commencea (Bloek 2), and eztenda for abottt three^uartera
of a mile, with a ooatent of aome 600 acret, inCiOdlnc the outer aaad-bar.

Near the northern margin of the property a channel waa dradged by the
City, from Toronto Harbour to the lake opening at the eaaliem extremity
of Aahbrldge'a Bay, for the patpoae of^ purifying the watera of theae baya
by ooRcnt effect, due to the acttoir of the winda on the watera of Lake
OhfMa ' '-

The reault haa been benefldal and a channel ahould be maintained until
the City sewage ia properly diaposed of, after which the diverted waters of
the River Don will doubtlea^ keep Aahbridge'g Bay in a good aanlUry
condition.

Aa the River Don (which now diachargea its contenu Into Toronto
Harbour) Is primarily responsible for the formation of the " marrti area •

and the laland by reason of the detritus brought down during spring floods,
it la, therefwe, in Order that the course of the river and Its preaently
injurious effect should be referred t<J. before suggesting the means of curing
the evil and Improving the locality and. as Its divergence haa been recom-
mended In every engineering report on Toronto Harbour, the attention of
the (Council is called to that of Messrs. Jenning and Roy, wherein is em-
bodied a full atatement regarding the River Don, and from which extracU
(In appendix "A" hereto) have Ijeen made as pertinent to the right under-
sUndlng of the poaitlon.

Having recited matters on this subject and In view of the poesible eariy
cccupaUon of a large portion of the Harbour frontage and " marsh " to the
east of It, I therefore beg to recommend that the deviation of the Don and
teclamation work be treated In accordance with the following suggestions:

That a By-law be passed enforcing Ontario Statute 49, Chap. 66, and pro-
viding funds for the purchase of the necessary lands and for construction
chargea.

The devlaUon of the River Don southward from the Grand Trunk bridge,
as propoaed In Harbour Report above quoted.

The fllllng up of the present channel (of the same river) from the pro-
posed point of deviation westward to Parliament Street

The gradual formation of a new channel from Toronto Harbour to Ash-
bridge's Bay, about on the line of the northern margin of " Slmcoe Park."

NoTE.-It is not likely that this channel will be required on sanlUry
grounds after lue sewerage problem has been satisfactorily dealt with.
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it Nt«<Nk<, um»^ th. •ooaomt^J^
of tl» Dm i,rutkm itformia ..

«<• Mocta
^ ta«d 0. oTTri!!'^'^''^ «* *»*^ --U..-. J^

factory purpo.*.
aajoming .ite. which nuiy be Uken up for

">*tert«l. "" '**•*« o' Mcavated and refuae earthy

w.y track,, accommodation .Mini T""** •''*'^"* Projection for rali:
for f^tory alte.. «, that" r;e,Cr:" ^1"*"'" °' ""«> -^'^"^
formation

., .„ enah. them rolTdry L'S^."i^C
"•-'

The attached Plan. (3, explain the feature touched upon
Should detailed plana and «iHn.o» v

"port, they can be f-rnlahJi'in, Tet'da^ \Tu '" '"'"'""'» ^"'^ ^}'" » lew aaya from time of requeat

X remain, sir.

Yours respectfully,

W. T. JBNNINOS.

M.I.C.B.

Appendix "a."

Toro^fo'H^^rai^JlTver'D^r"" ''""'"'^ * ^'''' '»««"' ^^ on

^^£<:frnt^Lrj^r^.^:^^^^^^^r ^-- -- - -
Onurlo and Lake Slmcoe watershed^" i^"™' fL h!

'^"^ *"'"-» '-•'•
drains an area of 125 sq. miles Drlncin«ii .

*'^^"' *•>« '«"ner). I*
Church and Scarboro. /ts va^ ous ^^ f '"' *°""'""''« °' ^«»-'^. WW -

"on tll, they become nnSr:^'X7l.iT''n'' " -"'''-^"terly Zc
north Of tae easterly side of the Clt^Tftro" ^Tben^JT^

"""^^

h"
'"

"lu, wnence In one channil

f
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tbroncli th« Don VaUey in Ui« City of l^roato. W dia-
oiutrtw ia Totonto Hnbour st Itt aMtern ntrnaUy.

Th« arta drainad by tbe varloua branches of thia rlrar ia naarly all
in a thoroocli itata of culUTaUon. . '

The foil T<riea, but la generally sandy loam and loamy clay.

The slope of tbe watershed embrjiced within the area dralaml being
somewhat steep, the discharge of the river is perhaps more rapid than usual
la this part of Ontario. '' ^^

The following Ubie of precipitation within the Astrlct, also gauglngt
of flow of the River Don Uken after the last Ice and flood water had passed,
shew that in ordinary the volume of water Is smoM, while a rapid thaw or
sudden downpour of rain, such as that noted In August, 1878, has the Im-
mediate elfect of creating a torrent, and It Is at these times when the great
bulk of the sllty matter Is brought down.

/

ArniUAL Pbeciwtatiox at the U.nuebxoted PLArEs.

Toronto—
Average precipitation (59 years)

Rain (maximum annual fai! (1843))

Rain (minimum annual fall (1874))

Melted snow (maximum annual fall (1870))

iMelted snow (minimum annual fall (1899))

ThomMlh-
Preclpltatlbn, parU of 1870-1-2

Markham—
Precipifation, 1870-1-2

Htouffvltte—

Precipitation, 1895-6-7-8-9

Aginiourt—
Precipitation, 1896-7-8-9 ..

dcarhoro JuneUon—

Precipitation, 18»* to 1899 (14)

33.944 in.

43.5C6 in.

17.574 In.

12l29 In.

3.18 in.

28.09 in.

31.68 in.

34.94 in.

30.68 in.

29.78 In.

TorOBto—

Henvlest fall of rain In 24 hours:

8*65 in 14th September, 1843

3.450 in 4th August. 1878

3.881 in 27th July. 1897
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•''"• *••«. « « mJaatM.

• ^ ttWl. /***«• W«. ta 4 l»m.
^ LMSia /••*•*'«» M lautifc

•"»•. »M«. to la BlBB,^

*>««dale 8«w«r ....

*<»«d«le cmk ^ cub. ft pe, mto.
fVlor'a Cmk*. .!!...,''' »«»«). ft. per mto.
Uudmore •• cub. ft. par mj,^
W«* Bnuich "«>b.ft.p«.mto.
KMt Bnnch W «««>.«. per mm.
Mate Stream ....,

"*«"!>. ft. per mto.

»»c«b.ft.permiB.

ToUl
; *W6 cub. ft. per mm.

The luperior state of cultivation .nn .

rent. thu. fonned cut «w.y frr.bi?eartt \''r'"'
"' ^•"'^' "" »«"^nU aa. car. , to . p..ee or .:;:i.rtTTorHj^. "' •^°'-'-

at a'rritr*^.r:rrturn^^ --" -• wb„e
at a pomt on lu eastern elde and mWwly wl"""^."""

''''''•°»'« «"•»««'
»Ia to the eputh.

°"'"'*^ '^*''«"» the City and the penta-

""r '•""« «>
• poi« o. d,r.,r. ,1". "r "'"* "» "»"• »' ».
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^Jttt «ut» Mat. • dIMutt of <J00 IM. wH uMmaa ll IM> .u

dr«lged for „ few hundred feet southerly, but being out of line of the T^
old channel It consequently only afforded partial relief.

the iLr'T.l
""'"*' ''''*'"•'»•»"'»' t« Toronto Harbour, and to obUInthe benefit of the material brought from this source it is now advised:

That a new channel for the Don be constructed (at a width of 12B fe«»and a depth of ,4 feet below low water) southerly and In prTn^Uon ofSpresent cham.e, between King Street and the Grand TrurSybr dJlthence to and acre . the A.hbrfdge's Bay channel f™^ Cnto H.,^;:*and almost to the lalafid bar. a total distance of 4 800 feet wl h mTWding Channels diverging therefro. ,n the .arsh 11.1"^ fl' ^Zable, to an enclosed area at the east sld^ of Toronto Harbour.
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brldft's ehaaati.
"*""*' '" » •»»<« dlstaaet oa Meh titf, o( ami.

B*y proper. ^Mpt In a wmLh7. ., .^
"'•^"•W throaghoat Aahbrldg.'.

thrown ap fron. t" Ith^nTo: /JjSrv'"''"^ * '"'^'^ -^''' ^
Blon, Street) «,„therly. .nd at ri.hflnS« tV!!""*'

'"" '»*''* """--'f
i«y. S.800 feet. Th. L^^n^^'^L'T '""T^

-'" * ^"^ *•'•'«« «»*'.

0. the e«t .Id. Of theX, of Txivll" ''l' f'^'
""""* "^ «'•«•*•'»«'

•PiMb boards.
"ovation, and it .hoald be prot«jt«l by

Tbna will a aettlement baatn b« fni^.^ «

,t IJo. '
"" »•' "" "" "rte. SM.OM c.

M«.pniw,M.„,'.„-.t^.,;;,--— •-••
»,.,,o.

c»*;.::^' °^*---";-^H ^:;:::::;;;::;;;:;.;.:::;: Z
• 6,000

" -arh tv
iro.000
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i«lM. aitfetr hf tha VNMat opralac trom Aakbrldg*'* Bm or by • mw om

ir«M.—rroiA the turteiua it U tvldMt that tbt writer |ir» tk« tub*
JM( Ma oartM eoMridaraUoa, aatf ka haa. tbarafora. lluia mw to a«M. How-'
•Tar. It may ba aUta<l tbat tba pnrpoaa of tha mwrt quotad waa for »law from
a fmaral taadpolnt. and did not raqulra an oplBloB on tba work dona auch
aa tba poaltlon of tba ' tanlUry " channel batwaan Toronto and Aabbridia-a
Bay.

•

It may alao parbapa ba helpful to ramind the Council that whan the
treatraant of the marab area w«a consldarad by the writer In bla rapott>
o# Maf, ino, the propoaed channel then iuggeatad waa for commercial pur-
pcaaa. and on tba uadaraUndlnit that It waa tha daaira of the Harbour
inmrd. tba Grand Trunk Railway Company, the Dry Dock Company and
tba Oooderhama tbat the preaent Don channel be kept open along their
froatagea.

Agaia whan tba agitation wna commeniied with a view to Improve aani
tary oondltlona In Aahbrldge'i Bay. the writer, a* City Engineer, obtained
autbortty to make a Hredged cut from Toronto Harbour eaatward through
the lll-advlaed dyke and the marah, on line of former open water (about
three-iiuarten of the 'ilntanc*' from Ooo<ierlii..a*a wharf and the eaatem
entraiMe pier), and that n commencement waa made on thia work, when
the Harbour Board entered objection for aome reaaon and operationa wern
anapendad.

. W. T. J.




